**Title:** Monitoring the selection process of the members of the board of Radio Television of Kosovo

**Instrument:** Urgent grants

**Implementing subject:** FOL Movement (FOL)

**Contacts (address, email, phone number, website):**
Andrea Gropa no. 28, Prishtina 10000 Kosovo
info@levizjafol.org
+383 49131542
http://www.levizjafol.org

**Duration of the grant:**
Start date: 15/09/2021
End date: 15/01/2022

**Total budget of the grant (EUR):**
3,000.00 EUR

**Budget supported from EJA Kosovo program (EUR):**
3,000.00 EUR

**Target groups:**
Kosovo Citizens
Women

**Geographical scope:**
Prishtina, Kosovo

**Summary of the grant:**
Through this project, FOL Movement aims to monitor the public call for the selection of the RTK (Radio Television of Kosovo) board, promoting transparency and accountability in this public process and ensuring that the selection process goes without any irregularities. Another important part of the monitoring process will be the monitoring of gender equality. FOL believes that the gender equality should be applied in all cases, including the selection of the RTK board members.